
Drfentit-iftlifltii
The Japan Expedition.

” PnpcrS were submitted in the United States
’cnate, a few days ago, in relation to the Japan
'cncdilion. They contain tho instructions to
’om; Perry, tho letter of President Fillmore to
lie Emperor of Japan, letters from Com. Perry
nnounclng tho progress of his pilssion, with a
jtter from Secretary Dobbin in answer. Tho
vst letter, we think, puts an extinguisher upon

e’eny’s despatch to tho Emperor, announcing

'Us return In tho spring with nfleet more befit-
ting tho errand, left but one inference as to his
purposes if his mission for a treaty ofamity and
commerce was rejected. Tho present Aminis-
tratlon is not disposed tosanction any hostile
proceedings to gain what, in tho present state of
trudo, must bo such small concessions. Tho
Secretary advises tho commodore to go as he
promised, and resort to every honorable and
reasonable effort to persuade tho Japanese to
abandon tbeir inhospitableand unsocial system;
but he recalls a portion of his fleet, as more ur-
gently needed elsewhere. Ho says :

The President entertains the opinion that this
force will bo amply sufficient for all purposes of
defence, and will bo an exhibition of power cal-
culated to impress tho Japanese favorably, and
effect the object of your mission, so far as naval
force can effect it, unless lauding largo bodies
of men and invasion bo contemplated, winch
Congress, in its wisdom, I presume, will not bo
disposed to sanction in a country so remote,
without great provocation.

In another part of his letter ho further enjoins
peaceful proceedings, and gives most excellent
reasons for it:

I need not remind you that your mission la one
of peaceful negotiations, and that, although in
consideration of the peculiar character of tho
Japanese,much importance may well he attach-
ed to the exhibition of impressive evidences of
tho greatness and power of our country, no vio-
lence should be resorted to, except for defence.
Itis very desirable to make our navy an effi-

cient branch of the Government, both in extend-
ing and protecting commerce and trade ; biti aa
Congress alone has power to declare war ,too much
prudence cannot be exercised even in the great
work in which youare engaged.— Phila. Ledger.

Horrible Apf.viu.—Wo arc informed by A.
0. Hough, Esq., mail routo agent on the Indl-
anopolisRailroad, tliut a deadly and fatal uffniy
occurred in Putnam county, on Wednesday
morning, in which two men were instantly kill-
cd. and a third one so severely Injured us tn ren-
der his recovery hopeless. It appears that a
road supervisor named Ferny, culled upon an
old man named Rice, a desperate character, for
the purpose of “warning” him out to work mi
the roads at a certain time. The old manrefus-
ed to obey the call, and angry words passed be-
tween them, which ended in the supervisor be.
ing dreadfully beaten by the old follow. Rice,
it seems, after having committed a'most murder,
relented, and took the injured man into the
house and cared for him. A brothei of the su-
pervisor and two or three otheis. hearing of the
ulliiir, repaired to the scene (nr the purpose of
conveying the aminded man loins home,
Rice forbade them removing himfrom the house,
and taking dow n a nth- prevailed it to the crowd,
when he was shut llnuiigh the hriMst by one of
the party. The slml did not take elfect, as the
old man, after re. i-i\mg it, turned to the party
with his loaded ritic and tired o(f indiscrimina-
tely—mid turning again tell dead. The shot of
the dying nun took tat.d .-HV. l, instantly killing
one of the party named Rerry. These are tin-
items of the case as related to n«, and may not
be strictly true in even particular.— I'i an it Ctly
Terre Haule, ( /in/.)

The New Holland Mi hdkr.- \ few weeks
since, we expressed an opinion that the man .
named Fier-man, who was (mind dead near New
Holland, had committed suicide. It appears!
however, that those persons cognizant of all the 1
circumstance, as connected with the lindingaud Iappearance of the hoily—the disposition of the
clothing, and the evidence adduced before the j
Coroner’s jury, cannot but believe other thanthat ,
he was murdered. We merely gave the rumor
of his supposed suicide as itreached us, no pre-
tending thatour version of the affair, was the
correct one. If the unfortunate man waamurdered
every effortahould be mode tobring the offenders
tO juniahmont.—Lancaster paper.

Compelled to Leave- —TTm. W, Morris, a
free man, of excellent moral character, having
vfsited his wife in Philadelphia nnd relumed to
Virginia, and that fact having come to the
knowledge of the Mayor, Morns was arraigned
before His Honor on a charge of remaining in
the commonwealth contrary to law. Alter a
full investigation into all the facts, the Mayor |
took time to cou>nler the law in Mich cases,
and yesterday announced, that however repug-
nant to his feelings, the law left him no option
in such matters—and that Morris must lea\e the 1
State in ten days, or incur the penalties conse-
quent upon disobedience. -In Ige ('rump, Mor-
nss*a council, appealed from the Mayo's deci-
sion,and the case w ill he carried before ahigher
Court.—Richmond Mml.

Three Hoys hiO'M n.—Three b"\ s. members '
of Mr. Marshall Wilkin’s family, ) l.imptonhurg, I
Orange county, New Votk, were drowned in i
the Walkill Creek on the 22d nil. They were'
respectively ag< d 11. Hi, and lii years. The,
oldest and youngest w ere crossing the streamI
near their home, and the wagon was upset by
the current. The lad o| l*i, hearing their cries,
went to their assistance, plui ged in,was grasped
|>y the younger hi other, and both went down to-
gether. The mother also hastened to the scene,
and was only restrain'! by force from plunging
in after the hoys. The wagon and horse were
subsequently found about a mile from the scene,

A F.urnr I. Hoc. During the night of the
27th uit., the family ol Abner Bradlield, Abing-
ton ,Montgomery county, were amused by the
barking oftheir dog, which had been kept in
the house that night on account of the storm.
On going down toascertain lhe<jjJh«c,Jthcv found
the woodwork of the kitchen on lire, and the
fhithful dog nearly suffocated, but by great ex-
ertions they succeeded in putting out the lire,
thoughnot until considerable damage was done.
—Bucks county Paper.

Remaihcadle EnglishAVim. Fouoeut Caws.
At Gloucester, England, during the first

week of April, the trial of Sir Richard Hugh
Smyth, aims Thomas Provis, came on. The
Court was crowded to suffocation. The charges
against the accused were, that he had felonious-
ly forged a codicil to the will ofSir Hugh Smyth,
Part., with the intent to defraud the rightful
heir of his property. Last year, the case which
this forged-will was intended to sustain, was
tried, and resulted against the present defend-
ant, the whole machinery of thefraud, such as
a bought biblc, producccf as a family heir-loom,
the forged-seal, Ac., were then exposed. The
trial resulted in the conviction of tho prisoner.
The Court sentenced him to twenty years’
transportation.

A IjORT Family.—D. S. McLanc. of Spring-
field,Mass., by some unaccountable means, has
lost his wife and three children. Mr. McLane
left Springfield some lime since to prepare a
residence in lowa, whether he designed remov-
ing with his family. lie subsequently wrote to
Ilia wife, requesting her to come on with the fa-
mily and meet him at Chicago. She is known
to have leftSpringfield on the 20lh of March,
since when nothing has been heard of her or the
children. The husband has exhausted all his
powers and means in attempting to find the lost
ones. Ilavc they not fallen victims in some one
of tho calamities upon the western waters, where
graves arc found so often without a mime to

mark tho spot ?

vy Tho Hon. D. M.Baiuunoeb, lato Minis-
ter of tho United States nt the Court of Madrid,

arrived in. Now York from Liverpool, by the
Pacino, on Monday week. Howas wailed upon
immediately by the Cuban exiles, who were
anxious to testify their respect for him. The
exiles were headed by Scaur Tolon, and they
marched in a body to tho front of tho St. Nieh-
oioa llotcl! 'and Lured Mr. Barringer by a
serenade.

Oyif youwould ho happy, toko tho papers.
Wo never know a man out of humor, cash or
piety,who had tho latest nows on Ills shoulders.
Newspapers and happiness ore brothers and sis-

ters. .

Boyhood of Distinguished lien.
Drydon displayed no evidence of more than

ordinary intelligence until ho reached mature
manhood; and Johnson said of Goldsmith that
lie was “ a plant that flowered late.” Schil-
ler was a very idle scholar, and much fonder
of ball and leaping than ofbooks. The most in-
teresting thing told of him ns a child by his bio-
grapher is, that once, in the midst of a storm of
thunder and lightning, ho climbed a tree, and
when asked by his parents whyho didso replied,
whispering: “That the lightning was very beau-
tlAil, ami ho wished fo see where it was coming
from.” This story, if correct, furnishesan il-
lustration of tho manner in which tho young
mind delights to seek information in its own way.
Perhaps a still more characteristic anecdote is
that told of Smeaton, tho architect of the eddy-
stonc light house, who, when a boy in petticoats,
was one day discovered on tho top ofhis father’s
house, in tho act of fixing the model of a wind-
mill, which ho had constructed.

Tho great majority of the distinguished men,
especially of those distinguished for there pow-
er, have been altogether undistinguished in
their boyhood. Sir Isaac Newton, perhaps the
greatest man, stood very low in his class at
school, though ho was.fond of mechanical pur-
suits, and of drawing various natural objects.
Sir David Brewster says of him, that “When he
arrived at Trinity college, ho brought with him
a more slender portion of science than falls to
tho lot of ordinary scholars; hut this state of his
acquirements, was not unfavorable to the dovel-
opement of bis mental powers. Unexhausted
by premature growth, and invigorated by health-
ful repose, his mind was tho better fitted to
make those vigorous and rapid shoots which
soon covered with foliage and fruit tho genial
soil to which it had been transferred.”

Sir Humphrey Davy said of himself; “I con.
aider it fortunate that. I was left so much to
myself when a child, and put upon no particular
plan of study; and that I enjoyed so much idle-
ness at Mr. Corryon’sschool. I perhaps owe to
these circumstances the little talents that I have,
and their peculiar application. What I am I
have made myself. Isay this without vanity,
and in pure simplicity of heart.” And it is so
in fact. Every man who achieves greatness
does so, not through his acquirements under
teachers when a boy, butthrough his self-educa-
tion after he has become a man.

Wo might adduce an immense number of in-
stances of positively stupid boys who have be-
come dcstinguisbedand highly useful men. For
instance, Isaac Barrow, the great divine, was
in bis boyhood chiefly distinguished by his pro-
pensity for fighting,in which he gotmany a bloody
nose; and bis father used to say that, if It
pleased God to take from him anyof his children
lie hoped it might be Isaac, who was tho least
promising of them all. And that prodigy of
learning,’Dr. Adam Chirk, when nboy, was nev-
er happier than when ‘rolling large stone about,’
care Ing nothing for learning or reading of any
sort. But at this kind of work he became “un-
commonly hard,” though his father proclaimed
him tobe a most “groviousduncc.” Thanks to
Adam Clark’s power of rolling about the large
stone in his boyhood, he was afterwards able to
roll about large thoughts in his manhood.

Napoleon and Wellngton wore both dull hoys.
The former isdiscribed by the Duchess d’Abran-
tes,who know him intimately when a child.as hav-
inggood health, ami in other respects he was
like other boys.’ And she adds: “My uncles
have a thousand times assured me that Napoleon,
in his boyhood, bail none of that singularity of
character attributed to him.”

Bayard Taylor on “Nltmeos.”—On our
return to the ship, we visited a nutmeg planta-
tion. The trees, which are from twenty to thir-
ty feet in height, are placed in rows, nt inter-
vals of about twenty feet. The leaf is dark
green ami glossy, resembling that of the laurel,
and the fruit, at a little distance, might he taken
for a small russet colored apple. When ripe,

i the thick husk splits to the centre, showing a
[ scarlet net work of macc. enveloping an inner

1 nut. black as elwny, the kennel of which is the
nutmeg of commerce. Theclove tree, that now

' in us bearing season, has some resemblance to
| 11ic nutmeg, but ihc leaf is smaller and the fo-
liage more loose and spreading. As we drove
through the orchard, the warm air of noon was
heavy with spice. The rich odors exhaled from
the trees penetrated the frame with a sensation

1 of languid and voluptuous repose. Perfume
became an appetite, and the senses were drug-
ged with an overpowering feeling of luxury.—
Had I continued to indulge in It, 1 should ere
long have realized-tfie Syberito’s complaint ofI his crumpled rose-leaf. i

following extract of a discourse d
liu’red by Prof. Hannibal, is decidedly rich:

“Feller Trailers—Ef I had a bin eaten dried
apples for a week, airden look to drmkin for
a motif, I cootln’t feel more swelled up den 1
am dis minite wid pride and wanity at secin
such full tendance here dia ebenin an when I
dillic dut in am rile in de white whshin seasing,
when do hruddem a gwain round de
streets, look in like ole Gypshum mummies
presum'd in lime, an de sisters am up to dar
ankles in de scrubbin time, my hebrt yarns to-
wards you, like a piece of Ingm mbbergum nie
a hot slolic, an I feels dat I hab an nfflickshin
for you dal nothing can estrange, or syringe 1
forget which, but one am jis de same os ted-
der.”

ITis Doom.—The man who runs down the
girls, speaks ill of married women, nnd throws
a quid of tobacco into the contribution box, nnd
takes out a penny to buy more, can never ex-
pect to have peace in this world, aryl he ncrei
will. Bedbugs, mosquitoes nnd hobgoblins of
a guilty conscience, will haunt him on bis way
to that well-heated prison where convicts are fed
on cinders and aquafortis soup, and are allowed
no other amusement than to set and pick their
teeth with a red-hot poker through all eternity.
— Doir, Jr.

(TT” In Northern Illinois are two
who oniciale, as occasions oiler, in the chnrclu
as exhorters, or .something of thekind, and flat-
ter themselves upon the peculiar spirit with
which they at times enter upon their humble
occupation. On oneoccasion, the elder brother,
in descanting at some length upon tho charac-
teristics of each, gave the following forcible il-
lustration of his own “ spiritual” superiority :
“ Brother George,” said be, “ can sing nnd ex-
hort, but he can’t pray. Ican pray his shirt-
lad off!"

Faith and Medicine arc about tho same
thing in the eye of the Tartar. If the Lama
doctor happens not to have any medicine with
him, he is by no means disconcerted; he writes
the names of the remedies upon little scraps of
paper, with his saliva, and rolls them up into
pills, which the patient tosses down with the
same perfect confidence as though they were
genuine medicaments. To swallow tho name of
the remedy or tho remedy itself, say the Tar-
tars, comes to precisely tho same thing.

(n?*“Don’t lay in that postur, dear,” said
Mrs. Partington toher nephew, who wasstrctch-
cd upon a sofa, with his heels a foot or two
higher than his head. “Don’t lay so, raise
yourself up and pul this pillow under you. I
knew a young man once who hod a suggestion
of tho brain in consequence of laying so—his
brains all rundown into his hcndl” and with
this admonition she left liim to his nap la the
little back sitting room.

OCT* A wag was speaking ofa couple of his
acquaintances who had gone west, where new
comers were usually attacked tho first season
with the ague, and said he—

“Neither of these two men will bo afflicted.”
“Why notl” enquired tho by-standcr.
“Because," was tho reply, “one of them is

too lazy to shako, and the other won’t shako
unless lie gels paid for it.”

Strange Proclamation.—There la a procla-
mation extant, addressed by Russia to the Cir-
cassian chief in 1887, In whichUis naked—“Arc
you aware that If tho Heavens should fall, Ilua-1ala could prop them with her bayonets ? Tho
English may bo good mechanic nrtlzans, but
power dwells only with Russia. No countryI
over waged successful war against her 1. If you
doslro peace, you must bo convinced that there
are but twopowers In existence—God In Heaven
and tho Emperor upon earth I”

iry A prudent housewife, says Solomon, Is

one whokoopoth her husband’s clothes In order.

FARMER’S HOTEL.

DAVID MARTIN, having taken this largo
and commodious Hotel on East High street,

would respectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
public. Tho House is furnished in a stylo un-
surpassed by any other in tho place—tho bed-
bing, &0., being principally now. His Bar will
always bo supplied with thebest Liquors, and
the Table furnished with tho choicest tho mar-
ket affords. Ho flatters himself that those who
may favor him with their patronage will have no
cause for dissatisfaction.

Careful hostlers always inattendance.
Carlisle, April 27, 1854—2 m

Washington Hotel.

CG. STOUGII, having taken the Washing-
ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. 11. L. Burk-

holder, is prepared to accommodate his friends
and tho public generally. Every olfort will bo
made to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-
vor him with their patronage. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 27, 1854—1 m
EAGLE lIOTCIj,

No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his friends ami the public in general, thathe

has taken this well Tthown stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gain a share of tho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in tho above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county. Pa.
The House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms are largo and airy, find ft»r
comfort are unsurpassed in tho city. The Table
is always supplied with the best tho market can
afford, and his Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. Tho Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and the publicin general.

My charges arc as reasonable as any other In
Market street. Give mo a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACIIER.
.

Phila. April 18,1854—1y.
Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of .Mrs.
Sabina Zcigler, deceased, late of the Bo-

rough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have
been issued by the Register of said county to the
subscriber, who resides in North Middleton tp.
All persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

LEVI ZEIGLER, Executor.
April 20, 1854—Ot

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner an'd Currier wan-
ted by (he undersigned, residing in Wcst-

pennsborough township, two miles east of New-
ville, on the Conudoguinet creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

HOTEL. PROPERTY POR SALE.
A BARGAIN !

ALL that valuable Property, situate on tbc
North-West corner of Centro *

Square, in the borough of Carlisle, |j||x
known us Heetem’s Row. The main | g jjpfr
building is now occupied by 11.
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance ofthe pro-
perty is rented for others, shops, &C. This is
of the verv best properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments, if desired,
will he made very easy.

Also,a verv comfortable two story DWEL-
LING HOU S K , on the East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
The lot is 42 feet front hy 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, hake-oven, stable, &c., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, February 25, 1851.

SCYTHES, SCYTHES.

JUSTreceived a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which 1 invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want ot
this article, the attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to the great umety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes'ftt the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant (o

make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LVNE,
Wnl uilc North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May II
ENTtXOPES,

I>i« Sinking and JEngvavlng.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Hoiniepathic Envelopes, Belt—-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed dlrec-
lions, at 55 Smith Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Ordera will be delivered by Ea-jircss, or
as per agreement.

March 2d, 1854—0m0.

brwTsii
First Arrival of (lie Season.

IHIE subscriber Ims just returned from New
York and Philadelphia, where he purchased

a very large and splendid stock oI'SPHING and
SUMMER Goods, at sue.li prices as will induce
purchasers to secure llieii Spring goods before
the hnigains are ail gone, (’otne one, come all,
and examine my slock width is displayed in
Fast ]iige street. lam positive that Goodscan
he purchased at lower prices than at any other
store in the county. M\ stock comprises all
kinds ot

I.adioH Ih’fss flood#,
such as harage.H, harage de laines, lawns, mens
de lieges, black and fancy silks of every style
and quality, black alpacas with high lusters, black
Ihomlia/.iiies of a superior quality, French ging-
hams of every style.

])omestics.

Bleached and unbleached muslins, tickings, table
diaper, checks, Damask towels, napkins, tabic
Uncus.

/tiblxma, Embroider*, fyc.
Laces, edgings, handkerchiefs, laeu collars, un-
der sleeves, spencers, culls, bonnets, bonnet
silks, satins, crapes, tissues, tarlluns, French and
American Flowers.

Hosiery and Gloves.
A fine lot of Ladies white and black silk hose.
Ladies white, black, mixed, and slate colored
cotton hose, Men’s half hose white, brown, mix-
ed and fancy! a largo assortment of Ladies am
Gentlemen’s kid gloves.

Cloths and Casshncrcs.
A largo assortment of French Cloths, black and
fancy Cussimures of all qualities and price.

Booh and Shoes,

Ladles Kid and Morocco Buskins, Ladles Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Morocco ami Kid Boots,
Ladles black lasting Gaiters, of Willis’ make.—
Children’s Shoos of every finality and price,
Men’s and Boy’s fine calf boots, Men’s & Boy’s
Shoes of every quality, ami at prices that pur-
chasers cannot go ofldisploascd.

Groceries.
A flno lot of fresh Sugars, Coffees, Tens, Molns
sea, Spices, See

Carpets , tjrc.
Carpels, OH Cloths, Mulling*, Trunks & Carpel
Dags, of every quality ami price.

Clothing,

A largo assortment of Springand Summer Cloth.
ing, which will he sold very low.

My Spring and Summer stock Is lam in on the
most favorable tonus. Wo Invito all our old
Irlomls and customers, and the public In general,
to examine our stock, as we take pleasure In
showing our Goods, and will sell as cheap If not
cheaper than any other store In the county. Old
stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, March 20, 1854.

tEiO, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
Oil mid Colors.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

00., represented by Lewis, James & 00.,
ifiß South Front street, Philadelphia.

Orders thankfhlly received, puuctally attended
to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on the most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address ay above.

January 26, 1868—8mo.

HEW tire stoke:
South Hanover 5 'eet; near the Court House.

BJ. KXEFFE ,Druggist, would rcapcctful-
•ly inform tho itizens of Carlisle and vlcln- ,

ity, that ho has op icd a now j
CIIEMIOAIiAND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entire r now, and has been selected
with great care. - smany of the articles m daily
use by physicians' id families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, greu care.will bo taken not to al-
low such articles tohccumnlatc insuch quantities.

Attention is espcially invited to his stock of

Medicines, EssonlUOils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, ConfenctiqiV, Chemicals, &c., together
witli a full nssQttiyht of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Brushes, and

cmhcTioxAßics
of every variety, fife has also on hand a splen-
did assortment oiPbrfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,

, clothes and flcal Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipp /Shields, Tooth V ashes and
Pastes, Also,

MeiUcifta Wines and Brnwlirs,
of tho best quaflt Segura, from tl.c best Ha-
vana and Spanis houses, of every llavyr, from
one cent upwards,, .

In order to ensure his customers against mis-

takes during any iemporary absence of the pro-
prietor, tho services ot an experienced and com-

. petent assistant hive been secured, winch will
bo felt to be important, in view of the responsi-

bilities which orfi known to devolve upon tho
. druggist. i

. Physicians’ prescriptions will be faithfully and
! promptly altondeA to. Orders from 11 hysicnins

and Merchants injthe country will bo tilled with
care, and at prices which must prove .satisfactory.

j A liberal sliaro of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. ta.**

KIEFFER.
1 March 23,185*!

DS. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all oper.itimn upon Hl« *<rctl'that may be required for their preservation.
Artificial teeth inserted, from a single tooth loan
entire set, on the most scientificprinciples, Dis-
eases of the month and irregularities carefully
treated. Ofllce at the residence of ids brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 23,18.'»L
DR. I.'c. I.OOHIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that arc reipiired for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging. &r., °.r
restore the loss of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

[E7“Oinco on Pitt street, a lew doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. k Dr. Loomis will heabsent from Carlisle
the lust ten days In each month.

Carlisle, March 2J. IS'd

Ur. George W. Xcldleli,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts Unit disease or

irregularity may require. lie will also insert
Teeth of every deseriptlon, sneli as Pivot, Sin-
gle and lllock Teeth, and teeth with “enntimimis
(lumsi” and will eonstrnrt Arlilieial Palates,
Obburations, Regulating Pieci s, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. < iperafing room
at the residence ot Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street, f’.u lisle

March it, 1854.—1f.

Fire Inmn aiHO.

THE Allen and East Pciuisbornugh Mutn
Fire Insurance Company of Cnmberhu

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly,
now fully organized, and in epciation under tl
management of the following Managers, viz:

Daniel Pally, Win. H. (loiga>. Michael Cue
lin. Melehoir Hmmenmn, Clnslian Stayina
John ('. Dunlaji, Jueu , 11. ( ..aer, Lewis IDi
llenrv Login, HeCjaimu 11. Mnsser, Jacob Mui
ma. Joseph Wickersham, Alexander Cathcart

The rates ofinsUi'ance are .is low nml favoml
ns any Company Of the kind in the State. I’l
sons wishing to become members are invited
make application lo the Agents of the Compa
who arc willing V* 'Hitt upon them at any turn

UKK-I. 11. MOSNKH, President.
11 ►x« v Looan, Vice i’lesident.

I,i,iris llvkii, Secretary.
MienAki. Coi-kUn, Treasurer
March -JIl, IBOA

AGENTS.
CvHtiKni *vn Cwnty.- Hmlnl] 1, M.irtin. N’t

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; lien
Zcaring, Shiromanstown; Charles Hell. Curhsl
Dr. .7. Abl, Churchtown. SamnM C.r.ilmm, W\
IVnnsboro ; James MeDow ell, I' rank lord: M o
Orifilth, South Middleton; Samuel Wuodbm
Dickinson; Samuel o'\vr, Benjamin Hav.
stick, Mechunieslmrg; John Sherrick, Liidmr
David Coover, Sbopherdstown.

YoitK Cim'ntt John Bowman, Dillsburg 5
Wolford, Franklin t John Smith. Kwj.. Wm

igton; Vv. S. ricking; Dover: J. W.Craft, I*

llAuitrsnvna.—Houser & T.ochmnn.I I AIUI II '• « '* • * *

Mnnhersof the Company ha\ ing policiesah.
> expire, cun have them renewed by making 1
lleation to any of the Agents.

WHITE HAM. ACADEMY
g mile* West of Pa.

Till-: Seventh Suasion of lids flourishing
solution will commence on Monday the

May next. The advantages which it alien
i.s believed, arc of a supeiior character,!

irenlß and guardians are lespectfully soliei
inquire into its merits, before sending tii

ins or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situ
1; the instructors ore nil competent and ex
miced men i tho course of instruction is ext

re and thorough; find special attention is p
the comfort mid health of the Students

TEU M S .

inrding.Lodging, Washing ami Tuiti-
on in English, flml Vocal Alusie, per
session, (h months,)
istruction in Anclont and Modem Lan-
guages, each,.
istrnmcntal Music, If* U1
Fur circulars nnd full particulars, address

I). DENLINOER,
llurrlßburg, l’a.March 9, 1861,

$66 00

WALL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

I HAVE just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit ft call from the per-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any dcscrlp-

, tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in thoßorough, and in stylo and price
bus but few rivals in the city. 1 only ask of tiro
public to call In Jind examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as 1 am contldent
mv chased deslgha cannot fall to please the most
fastidious. i JOHN P. LINE

Wcsl tide of North Hanover si.
Carlisle, Marc,h‘2B, 1861.

FIKST All

THE HubscriW
has just open

and well seloctcj
Hardware, emlii
In that line of bi
and the public f
to Iho asaortmei
goods of all kin
small advance i

RIVAL or lIAItD-
WAUL I

I Builders—wu invited to exam-
of Locks, Latches, Hinges,

lass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c—-
->1(1 stand, in East High street
br sale cheap.

IIENHY SAXTON.
March 2fl,TB|o.

!r having returned from the city,
>d for the Spring trade a largo
I stock of Foreign and Domestic
icing everything usually found
dnesa. The attention of Mends
morally is respectfully directed
t on hand, assuring them (hat

a will bo sold for cash at a very
i manufacturers prices.

Carpenters
ino tbo auHortir
Holts, Screws, (
Itomcnibcr tbo
wheru they are

THAT all pdi
keeping, and nil
with knives & f
pans, kettles, hi
by

March 28, IB

IPLOUGHSconstantly (
Plank's make—

March 28; 181

alto Notice,
iona about commencing houso-
Inwantof them can get supplied
rks, spoons, ladles, coflec.millH,
id-Irona, &c., at a very low rate,

11. SAXTON.

Durkeo’a celebrated York Plows
i hand—also, Craighead’s and
11 for salo at

SAXTON’S

llunvftfi
THE subscriber, having justreturned from the

city with a full and .handsome assortment of
all kinds of Hardware from tho very best makers
and well selected, is now opening at ins old
Stand, in North Hanover street, next door to
McGlaughliu’shotel, where ho invite all thatarc
in want of good and cheap Hardware, to give
him. a call and see and satisfy themselves of tho
truth, ns wo are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick sales is the order
of tho day.•

To Builders, Carpenters and Others, , ‘
A full stock of white, mineral and jnpnnedknobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind ; mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws ; hand, ponnel, ripping and back Saws,
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steel
and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,’spikds of
all sizes.

To Soldiers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of n complete assortment of
articles in, your lino of business, such as brass,
silver and jnpaned mounting,carriage trimmings,
broad paslerlng and scorning laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvass oil cloth, top lining cloth and
sorgo lining, while, red, blue and black patent
leather; dashers, sliver and brars plate, doer hair,
rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes, bows, eliptic
springs, ironaxes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoc-makas,
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot mo-
rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, muling,
any and maple vanccrs, moulding, bending, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kind
and style.

To Blacksmiths, Fanners and Others,
51 tons of assorted bur iron, warranted of tbc

nest quality. A splendid assortment of bar and
rolled iron, hammered, horsc-shoo bar, band,
round and square iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
;15sh and American blister steel, English wagon
)o.\cs, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, tiles,

rasps, horse shoo nails, &c.
«£To Housekeeper*,

A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such ns waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannia lumps,
brass candle-sticks, briltanla & silver table am
(ca spoons, plated butler knives, preserving kot
ties, smoothing irons, iron nml tinod ten and ova
boilers, iron frying and bread pans, washboards
tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles
stew pans, &c., ike

JACOB SKXER
Carlisle, March 28, 1814.

subscriber has just returned fnm tin
_L Eastern cities, ami tins opened at Ins shim

in North Hanover street a new and lull assort
incut of HARDWARE, and now invites all per
sons id want of good Hardware at reduc e d prio
to give him n call as he can accommodate id
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to sui
the times.

To JlorsEiftErKTis.—A great assortment of
housekeeping urflfeles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, (Vying pans, bake pans, wuf-
lle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butehet
knives, rpoons, plated lea i: table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razm
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Uui.HiiKs.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, liorto & painter’s brushes.

liion.—A large stock of haii.inored bar iron
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shed Iron
round, square and hand iron, English wagoi
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofalPsizes.
To Siiokmaklilts. —A full assortment of Mo

rocco, Linings, bindings, patent Gout SKin>.
Lasts, Shoe-ihreac, Pegs, Klines, and 1 oids ui
all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different eolois.
To CAitei;NTKns. A full assortment <*t planes,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bend
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To ('(i.uaiHAKKnfl & Saddlers.—A first rah

assortment of carriage trimmings, such as lacos
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sutllnotf, hem'
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dashoi
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mulnblo Castings
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxto
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers verv cheap.

J. P. LVNE.
Carlisle, March 22, 1851.

Clicap BooUh Si. Fancy Articles.

SW. lIAVKSTICK lias just received mid
• now opening a splendid display of Fain

Goods, to which lie desires to cull tho nttenth
f his friends uml the public. His assortment
unnot be surpassed in novely and elegance, and
Kith in quality and price of 'the articles, cannot
it'll to please purchasers. His stock comprise)'
very variety ol fancy articles, such us
Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Ilexes, with sewing inslimnotits,
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stand)

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl A shell raid cases,
Port Moimies of every variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Paperlies, with a large variety of ladies' fare

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bend purses,
Ladies 1 riding whips elegantly llnidied
Perfume baskets and bags,
Blushes „fevery kind for the toilelt,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at nl

iriees, with an innumerable variety of article
leganlly finished.
Also, un extensive and elegant collection of

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1851, richly embellished and Ulus-
train I Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ilia assortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. He also calls attention to
to his elegant dlslay of

Lumps, Gi’iumlolcs, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, orPhlhulelplila, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Gluimber 8c Study Lumps,
for burning either lard/ sperm or etborlal oil, to-
guttier with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in tins lino is unequalled In tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., In every vurlety mid
at all prices, all of which are pure ami fresh, sueli
as can ho coufldenly recommoudcd to Ills IVlotuh
and the little folks. Uemombor tlio old stand,
opposite the Dank s. W. lIAVEUSTICK

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

Travelling trunks—i am now r«.
celving n largo assortment of woll moth

Leather Trunks. Belling low at the cheap Mon
of CIIAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

im. €. N. lIAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Carlisle and surroun-

ding country. Ofllco and residence In South
llanovor street, directly opposite the Volunteer
otllco.

March 28, 1851.—1f.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Raking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases oft lieLungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEK'S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received ft largo as-
sortment of cuffli, underslceves, spencers,

collars and ruffling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsomo Spring Shawls,

for salo very cheap.
Galters.—Black and fhney colored Gaiters,

Just received and for sale hy Weluo & Campbell.
March 28, 1854.

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
Shall Happiness and Healthy or Jlhtry atiA

6/ichntHH, attend it f

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections Tor the Thoughtful.

Strange Hint countless human beings exist and
drag through life ns do the beasts of the Hold, or
the inscots of tho earth, evincing no more thought
or lolloction than though the noble faculties of miud
were not vouchsafed to them.

Mnny such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent the health, tho well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding mid nU'cotionato wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT TUB
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR

i that pitiable condition as not even for one day to
id the happy and cxhilehtling influence incident
i the enjoyment of health.
She may nob bo an invalid confined to her bod.r oven to her room ; as her pride, ambition and
icrgy induce ond nerve her to take personal
:mrgo of her household, even when her health will
ol admit of it j but she is nevertheless perceptibly

linking from day l« day, and always ailing.
Thus, day after day. and mouth after month tran-

spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the
upe of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
■Jot a few years ago in the flush of health and
/outh, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho
impress of suffering, and on utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
wise from organic or constitutional causes. But
■iflcner, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage state, tho
uulaliun of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, tint only to tho wife, but often

llcrcilltnry Cainpliiints upon the Children
on ro niK xiiiitn and houhtii oknkration,’*
'rnnsiiitHliig CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
lIVI'OCIIONDUIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, ami other dlscoscs,

dreadful inheritance
from the Parent*.

Ami must this continue 1 Shall wo bo wlso In
II that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
ur sheep, our cows, oor-j.P*cn, tho nnturo find
lia-nrinr of the soil tho texturo and
uality of ourgoods and merchandise ; but in all that
oncerus ourselves ns human beings, with human
unclions nmi passions, subject to great dorango-
iieiit, involving onr future pence and happiness—-
n nil llmt concerns tho health ami welfare of the

wife <if our Affections, ami tlie mother of our chil-
dren; in nil Llmt concerns the mcntnl and physical
noil Wing of (huso pliil-lrcn, wo should ho ÜB-
i,ior>r.| in llif >).lrlu-l mnl m—‘
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

How lone shall thi« icntwancu prevail fa nrodne-
tivo of its biller fruits I How long (>llllll Hie wife
and mother he ignorant of the nature, rlmruclor nmJ
Causes of the vuiious womb ivinl xt-ximl com pin m t
emhiUcritig her days liy suffering —suffering n(ten

prolonged to years, eventuating in a ooinplicntiuii of
diseases utterly and hopelessly inciiruhle 1 Sliall
ive for over closo our eves to theresults of physio-
logical science by wlmli we may ariivo at an

understanding of nmsuhns ii" men nod women,
subject I" serious life-long eiidnimg diseases, and
pel petuating them to our eli.hlren

LET EVEHY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER
No /m'/'inn/ <» tnfr u.r.l I* of u-huj

concern* them nn*l l,< kn<u‘ '<■'<«"’ llmt hcullh
iltld httppme.' * Thu I kn, rci'x/gi i« luulunuil in u
hllle work rnlithil

tii k m a nit i n i) o:f an'h

PRIVATE MEPICA I. COAII’ANIUN,
DV mi A M M M'llMV M'

Onr Uuu.hr.llh K>hti.» 1 ISm.i ;■), •i.iO. /’

[o\ kink r.\n:u. lim iosi.ino, jIHO ]
pint |■1■1• 11 ■ ho<l 01 HIT , mid ll l« not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Co.i-hl.ilt.ii «1»»1 EVKUY FIOIAIiK

xxhetlict- MMHUKII (Ml MIT, con licit.
inquire rt full I»i»«xvl«-.lgf of Hi

Itti-e, elinrn< ler on.l rti iincs of tier
cum |»lo 1 11 It, xtllii t lie. vrti-to<■•■ jmpliniit. null Mini lieni ly ■

IIA I. K A Nil. MON C OI» I 1C S

-honl'i have been -<>l I It is itnprncl icnlde to enn-
ti-l fully the various dit.jeeH tieuled of, in thei
,ue of a nature tin. il\ inleinled for the mmiuu,
or those eonli-npli.iing matruigo
UPWARDS OK ON IC lIUXOIUCD TIIOU-

-BANII COPIES

Invc Woo SICNT UV MAIL within the lust few
nonllij. ~' -

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
S;UK NOT DF.FHAUimOI

Huy no (took uitlo'*« Dr. A M F unrioont»» 12J)

I ,ihi‘ilv Mn-cl /N. V.*' 1*mi fW till" |«|«K«-. mid Hie
o „try In the Clerk’* Oilifc ci> tin- buck of the litlo
naeo : mul l>uy only of roa|xvtiiblc and liomnnldilioulcrK, orncim by mail, amt a.iilii'H.- I" hr A M
Miiuricoan, nn (bore an* epunou* and cmiijailious
iufiingOUienU uf cojiyriglit.

BIT Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL OOM-
PANION” Is sent (mii’nl />'•) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and Provinces
All Letters must be post.paid, nod addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAORIOEAU. Box I*2C4, New-YorV
City, publishing Oflicc, No. 129 Liberty Street.
New-York.

For sale by Blanch ami Crap, Harrisburg ; J.
Swartz, Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth,Lebanon 5 C.
W. Du Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensminger, Dan-
holm 1 TI. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Unlontown; J. M. Baum, New Berlin; IT. A.
Lantz, Beading; E. T. Morse, Cranesvlllc, N.Y.
H. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz 8t Stark,
Carhoiulale; KUlred & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, WllkcHbarre; O. W. Earle, Waynesboro’;
B. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leuiler, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, L’tica; It. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
H. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 2!), 1851.

J. H. WCIHK. W. K. CAJIfIIKI.I..

al Wcisu & Campbells

NEW and cheap store, south west cyrner ol
Hanover and Louthurstreets. Wcnowfeel

a pleasure in announcing that wo hfuo Just re-
ceived a splendid ami 'choice lusurtment of
Spring and Summer (loads, whioj)Vo/will olfei
at such prices us cannot fail to pleasethe public.
The stock consists of

Dress (Hoods,
Black and fancy dross silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c.

.Embroideries, fyc.
A. handsome lot of Spencors, Umlcrsloovos, col-
lars, rullllngs, edgings, Inscrlings,mourning col.
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics I
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Bed and while Flannels, &c.

Cloth.l !

A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassiuiem
and Vestings, very cheap.

llonncls!
A largo assortment of Ladles and Misses French
Lace, Gossameru, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Mats!
Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellasand Looking Glasses, vory
cheap.

Hoots and Shoes I
We are selling a largo lot of Ladles Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo Intend
discontinuing this brunch of our business.

Groceries I
Ulo nml Java Cofleo, Roasted Cofleo, Drown and
white Sugars, Loverlng’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
ami Spices.

Ourstock for varietyanti cheapness is certain-
lynot surpassed by any In tho county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give iffia'
cull. WHISK k CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1851.
Superior Fruit & Ornamental

Troos.
WM. It. PRINCE k 00., Flush-

N. Y., will sonil their now
with reduced prices, com- 1

prising their extra largo sized Trees, will bo sent
to post paid applicants who enclose stamps.

March 00, 1851—It*

Wall Vapor, Wall Vapor.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Papef just ro-
eolved, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapestI
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April 18, 185f.

NEW GROCERIES.NOW open and for sale at tho “Marlon Hall”Family Grocery Store, a largo and generalassortment of articles, useful and fancy, embrac.Ing, in part— .

Maracaibo, and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffco,
Jenkins 1 best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “ -

Pulverized aud crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovcringjs finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molosscs, Spices, ground and unground; Mace,Citron*Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c *

Our Qncensivnrc, KJJIW embraces a largo and general varietyKw
of theboat white Granite,a Iron Stoneware; Liv-erpool and common wave, enabling the customerto select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English andFrench Chinasetts of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Pl-ites, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE ,

embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles. ’

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, water pules, men--
sums, market baskets, travelling baskets, nswetf
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and othe/
Oils 5 Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot}
of choice MACKAUEL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Moss Mncknrcl—both In Imndsoimr
assorfo 1 packages of halves, quarters and kits—*-
with all the other varieties of a GROCEIIY and
QUEENSWAHE STOKE. ...

We feel thankful for the patronngojjcrotoforo-
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of liky
favors.

C-irliido, March 20, 1854.
J. W. EBY

“Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce'
to tbc citizens of Carlisle, and nil person*

visiting the same, Hint be Ims now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of tbc choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes, Bon Bonn, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Diops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will he sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at
THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,

a few doors North of tho Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions. snob as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
I’rnens. (Jilrotts, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

7'OFS AND FANCY (IQODS,
..f cvcrv kind Qtid from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, pnpler-nuiehUi,
I in. india rubber, zinc, ike., such as lino wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, te«-
seds, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soups
and hair oils of every variety* In connection
with the above, a huge stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Hindi asLnvering's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugirs, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Saie-
rat ns, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
we “ Strive toPlease,” allure invited tocall and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns Ids thanks to tho public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
limtnnce of the same. P. MONIER.

Cirlisle. March 2U, 1854.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has Just returned from Phil-
• ndelpbia, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
bus also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, mid Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially Invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
line assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porcelean Pipes, Tobaecoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will ho
found to be very superior; Canes, Hiding mid
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts ou
hum).

The Proprietor will he very happy to have his
friends gener dly call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEK.
Carlisle, March 23, 18.54.

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GOBGAS hereby informshis friends

ami customers, that ho bus removed his TIN
WABE and STOBE BOOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Khy ns a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where ho will ns heretofore
manufacture ami keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best style, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
terial always employed, so us to insure entire
satisfaction.
• -.Bpouting and Job Work clone at the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and flmey style, of nil prices
ami sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
Uis assortment of Stoves he Intends shall not ha
surpassed by any-other establishment; compris-
ing a score or more of different styles to suit oil
tastes. Thankful to his friends for the patronage
Hi*4ftiyLbestow'e(l upon him at Ids old stand, ho

lnvites a call at ids now cstnldish-
mm\t t ..£pn(ldcul that his largo assortment cannot
fall to please. JOHN D. GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 23, 1851.
npu\dii> jewbmiv I

Thomas conlyn, Went hirli st-, a a-w
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has j

received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
over offeredInCarlisle, consisting Inpart of Gold
& and Silver Watches of every variety, ami

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver tn-
J&Ifl/.i.mft ,ui tea spoons, sliver table forks and
butterknives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles'
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrlp'
tion, car and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, &o. Also, Accordeons and Musical Boxes,
together with ft groat variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, arc invited to calf
and examine the assortment. Wo arc prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN-
Carlisle, March, 23, 1858.

HATS I HATS I 1

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs hi®
friends ami thu public generally, that ho h»®

removed Ids Hat and Oap Store to his now build-
ing in Main street, whore ho will bo glad to 800
his old customers and friends. Ho has now on

baud a splendid assortment of Hats
ra j all descriptions, from tho commonWoof

tho finest Eur and Silk Hats, and nt
prices Unit must suit ovory ono who has an oyo
to getting tlio worth of Ids money. His Silk,
Molosldn and Heaver Hats, avo unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in fho comity.

Hoys* Hats of ovory description constantly on
hand. Cull and examine,

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 20, 1858.

ALPACAS. —Just received a lot of tan color-
ed, Ohanfloablo, and Black Alpacas, wine

will bo sold cheap. N, WOODS, Agt.

March 20, 1854.


